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24 juni 2016 THAT WAS THAT 67ste jaargang nr. 7 

 
 

Wedstrijdverslag VOC - CCG 

 

Do we found a receipt for success and that" the most important thing, cricket is the ultimate of 

nerve, there are more sights in the sports then fast bowler in full flow, but spare a thoughts for 

batsman at the other end.   

 

After 24 run in one over of David and 18 run of  R. Brook , the game is drifting away from CCG, 

completely disarray, 3 catches has been drops. In this stage of match our moral was completely 

shattered and psychologically we were accepting defeat, they were not so good but we were so bad 

in every department of the game, fielding bowling and catching. It is universally truth "catches 

win the matches". 

 

C.A. de Lange has exceptional spell in crunch time she had a pin point accuracy and every ball 

was deceptive for batsman, she has natural talent, she think and observed the move of batsman, 

which side of pitch he is strong and which side of he is week, that is rare breed of intelligence of 

any bowlers, I am sure she qualifies of this arts of bowling the way she explored herself was 

perfect.  Every delivery she bowled was meaningful and attacking attitude.  

Of course she is playing cricket regularly with Quick ladies team, her few deliveries were so 

delightful to watch, extraordinary yorkers and few leg break bowling  were brilliant. I do not 

understand why captain changed her in crucial time, if she had completed her 7 over I am sure 

match have gone till 35 overs instead of 24 over, She has a great match temperament and 

compiling confidence to consistently attacking on wicket, her concentration was marvellous, if we 

have good fielding, I am sure she had a few more wicket.  She is the women in the Match. No 

doubt they were most weakest side in the pool. They have won only one match.  

 

Victor the great, 

He played a longest inning in his life time along with Ware, he just play encore role, he make only 

the 5 golden loosing run, but his leg spin bowling was lethal, he got 2 wicket in 5 over highly 

successful bowler in this match.   

 

Cricket knowledge, 

We cold endlessly talk about cricket, still I am in illiterate in cricket sense. Cricket matches have 

certain moments, which captain could remove the course of the match, for examples spinners are 

crucial in sensitive time of the match, Sunday I noticed they were very week to facing spinners 

that is reason Victor the great, Chaudhry and C.A. de Lange could prolong the match or they could 

upset them.  
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Mike Barley, 

The most successful captain in history of English cricket was Mike Barley, he was not good 

batsman, but he always thinking the profile of batsman"s qualities and skills, mostly he 

concentrated batsman"skill and temperament, why he was psychologist later he became 

professor of that subjects also.  

In "Ashes" against Australia,  Australia have strong team at that moment but he always won the 

"Ashes" he watched the old matches and observed the week point of Australian"s batsman, that is 

why he did homework of their star batsman, he observed (perceive) the pitfall and memorised in 

his brain in present in brain"s heard desk.Latly every team have two psychologist to giving them 

therapy how to handle the pressure in heat of the battle.  

 

Ware de Vroe,  

It has been long time he accomplished the half Century with torture himself, amazingly he fought 

and keep fighting with his immortal willpower, he want to get out but cricket do not allow him to 

escapes in this context. He had a cracking and delightful few  boundaries and painful singles and 

twos, That why we gave him King Richard the lion heart, we all are thankful to him that he is a 

great captain. 

There is no important to mention except frustration to loosing the match. Cool and cool beer and 

gorgeous tarries. That is all gentleman. 
 

 

 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 26 juni 

Kampong 12.00 uur thuis, veld 2 

11.00 uur verzamelen HCC 

 

Opstelling: Ware de Vroe 

 Victor van Oosterzee 

 Marten Schwandt 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 Hamid Mir 

 Rob Bouwer 

 David Rijkee 

 Jan Hennop 

 Pieter Oosthuizen 

 NN (wk) 

 NN 

 

Reserves:  Wim Lange, Diederik Dettmeijer 
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Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Vanaf  nu is de standaard begintijd op zondag: 12.00 uur! 
 

 

Tocque d’Or 2016 

 

Poule 1 Veld 1 Veld 2 

zaterdag 2 juli 

13.00 – 16.00 uur 

HCC Zami 1 - HCC Zami 3 Concordia – VCC (op VCC) 

 

Poule 2 Veld 1 Veld 2 

zaterdag 2 juli 

13.00 – 16.00 uur 

HCC Zami 2 – Quick 

(veld 2 HCC) 

Groen-Geel – CCG 

(op VCC) 

 

Finale HCC VCC 

zaterdag 2 juli 

17.00 – 20.00 uur 

Finale en 3e/4e plaats Plaatsen 5 t/m 8 

 

 

Wedstrijdreglement 

 8 spelers, 4 overs per speler (in overleg evt. 7 spelers; 3e ronde + finale kan met 11 spelers); 

 2 x 20 overs; 

 eerstgenoemde team bat; 

 10 overs achter elkaar bowlen van één kant (van Hogenhoucklaan) en dan 10 van de andere 

kant; 

 ranking wordt bepaald door: 1) Aantal punten 2) Net run rate; 

 Aanvang wedstrijden 18.00 uur (m.u.v. finaledag) 

 

De aanvoerders zijn verantwoordelijk voor de teamopkomst, bal, scoreboek, veld klaarzetten en 

opruimen, stimuleren en innen gelden eten na afloop, zo mogelijk een niet-spelende umpire (met 

slechts 8 man druk genoeg met scoren enz.). Uitslag na afloop inleveren.  

 

N.B. 

- Het programma staat op Teamers, graag je beschikbaarheid opgeven! 

- Op de speelavonden 8 en 15 juni is er geen training! 

- Na afloop is er steeds een maaltijd voor € 7,50, zonder tegenbericht wordt er op je 

gerekend! 
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Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op 

Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal 

te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 
 

 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  


